The plasma of pregnant women contains a novel oxytocin-vasotocin-like peptide.
Basal levels of immunoreactive oxytocin (OT) were measured in plasma of healthy pregnant women using two antisera to OT, Pitt Ab-1 and Pitt Ab-2, and an antiserum to arginine vasotocin, Tor AVT Ab. The mean (+/- SEM) level of immunoreactive OT Pitt Ab-1 was significantly higher, 7.7 +/- 0.9 microU/mL, than immunoreactive OT Pitt Ab-2, 0.9 +/- 0.2 microU/mL, P less than .001 measured in the same samples. AVT immunoreactivity in plasma of nonpregnant individuals was 0.8 +/- 0.16 pg/mL and in plasma of women in late pregnancy was 5.0 +/- 0.4 pg/mL. In four pregnant women receiving an infusion of synthetic OT (Pitocin, Parke-Davis, Morris Plains, NJ) a linear correlation was found between the dose of OT infused and the concentration of OT in plasma in samples measured with Pitt Ab-2, but no correlation was found in the same samples measured with Pitt Ab-1. Immunoreactive OT Pitt Ab-1 in plasma was not destroyed by a 60-minute incubation with pregnancy plasma. Pooled plasma from pregnant women was separated by reverse phase high pressure liquid chromatography (HPLC). OT Pitt Ab-1 and Tor AVT immunoreactivities in pregnancy plasma eluted in a position separate from synthetic OT. The differences found in levels of immunoreactive OT in the same samples of plasma measured with two antisera to OT illustrate an important reason why levels of OT in pregnant women may be reported to be variable among laboratories.